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Ed Haines: On 2 Aug 83 Ed died. We feel we have lost another fine member of our
society. Ed was in the hospital for approximately six weeks being treated for Multiple
Myelin when he died. All who knew Ed admired his outstanding musicianship. He was the
first Concertmaster of the original group of The USAF Symphony Orchestra and the
Strolling Strings. His wife Jackie lives at their home in Kissimmee, Florida. Ed had
already signed the contract for this coming season with the Florida Symphony Orchestra.
Bernice & Gene Rosheqer: Gene reports that their Chamber Group performed at
Kirkpatrick Auditorium at Oklahoma City University. Iris & Dick Thurston attended and
they all attended a reception following the concert.
Arlene & Dick Dougherty: Dick is now working for a Graphic Products Corp., as
their marketing manager. They manufacture art aids, used in the preparation of cameraready art-work for news-letters, flyers, posters, signs, etc. He is not working in
the music business anymore, but keeps his hand in by playing trumpet in a community
band.
Vie & Frank Lockwood:
of last June 83.

They are doing great!

Frank retired from teaching at the end

Ed Sanford: Ed is doing fine; holding his own and tuning pianos when he wishes. He
reports that since his retirement in 55 from the USAF, he went to work with First Federal
Savings & Loan (56-71) and retired again as Vice President & Ass't Loan Officer.
Dona & Jim Roland: You can see how things are going with the Rolands; notice the
AF Times article. Hope more of us can jump on the wagon and let the "powers that be"
know how we feel.
Hope & George Attridge: Note newspaper clipping; also George played golf in the
Colorado Seniors Golf Tournament.

Mae & Paul Weckesser: The information on Mike Mudre (news-clipping) was sent to me by Col
Weckesser. There are several bandleaders who knew Mike, he was PR man with The USAF Band. Those of
us who knew Mike, know what a great value he was to the band and an outstanding worker. Several of his
contributions are still in use today.
CONVENTION IN FLORIDA: I have talked this over with authorities in the area and
either May or September are the best two months. I can get you a room rate of $26.00 plus
7% tax, total $27.82 a night. This is in the International Inn, located on International
Drive, not far from all of the Worlds and many other extras. The room accommodates up
to four people for the one price. Also, the Naval Training Center isn't far away and
you can get tickets for the attractions at reduced prices. Now, let me know which month
you are interested in of the two, and the majority rules. This will be for 1984; so let
me know no later than 31 December 1983.
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